Over 840 Electronic Journals, Books, and Databases Across the full range of Nursing Specialties

As nurses' information needs develop with their growing role in modern healthcare, access to the right full-text material is increasingly vital to their work and career development. Ovid offers the single greatest collection of current journals, books, and databases for practice, education, and research. Resources span all traditional leading publishers, ensuring your team stays current with continuing education resources, clinical and patient education materials, and the latest approaches to evidence-based care.

Nursing@Ovid!

Nursing@Ovid is a sophisticated online portal offering streamlined access to premium nursing full-text resources. Built on the architecture of OvidSP, Ovid's industry-leading precision search and discovery platform, and featuring the proprietary Ovid Nursing Subject Thesaurus and Ovid Nursing Database, Nursing@Ovid gives you quick answers to real-world questions —whether you’re in practice, education, research, or administration.

Why Nursing on Ovid?

• Uncover full-text and bibliographic resources in evidence-based nursing, nursing administration, psychiatric nursing, and more
• The Ovid Nursing Database now indexes over 960 journals and periodicals from across the world – helping you discovery the right resource for research or education
• Of the over 700 nursing books on Ovid, 14 have been designated Doody’s Essential titles, over 80 are Doody’s Core™ Titles, and over 220 books have received a Doody’s Review

See page 2 for core journals, books, and databases in Nursing available from Ovid.
OvidSP
Transforming Research into Results.

OvidSP is your complete online research solution, offering a single online destination where you can search, discover, and manage the critical information you need to streamline your research productivity and your work.

- Work the way you want to work with a variety of search modes and customizable work productivity and content alerting tools
- Save and manage critical research findings and documents in a dedicated work area—My Projects
- Extend your Ovid research experience beyond OvidSP with the Ovid Toolbar
- Search all Ovid resources—books, journals, and databases—simultaneously with just one query

Core Journals, Books, and Databases
The following resources are a must for any institution. For a complete list of journals, books, and databases in Nursing available on Ovid, visit www.ovid.com/nursing.

Journals

- **Nursing Research**
  Lippincott Williams & Wilkins
  The most prestigious and sought after research journal in the field, publishing articles on research techniques, quantitative and qualitative studies, and state-of-the-art methodology, including information not yet found in textbooks.

- **Journal of Advanced Nursing**
  Wiley-Blackwell
  Covering all aspects of nursing care, nursing education, management and research, this journal is oriented towards intermediate and advanced nursing staff and publishes research papers, news and books reviews.

- **Practice for American Journal of Critical Care**
  This premier source for evidence-based critical care practice provides its readers with clinically relevant content covering investigations, advances, or observations from all specialties related to the care of critically ill patients.

Books

- **Lippincott Manual of Nursing Practice**
  Lippincott Williams & Wilkins

- **Hospice and Palliative Nursing: Scope and Standards of Practice**
  American Nurses Association
  This foundational volume articulates the essentials of hospice and palliative nursing, its accountabilities and activities at all practice levels and settings.

- **Quick Look Nursing: Pain Management**
  Jones and Bartlett Publishers, LLC
  This updated second edition in the Quick Look Nursing Series describes how pain commonly manifests itself and gives pertinent information on how to assess for pain in different patient populations using learning features and study questions essential for the NCLEX.

- **Lippincott's Nursing Drug Guide 2012**
  Lippincott Williams & Wilkins
  Complete monographs on 800 common drugs and summaries of key information on hundreds of less common drugs and combination drugs; plus quick A-to-Z access to current, comprehensive, vital drug information.

Databases

- **Ovid Nursing Database**
  Ovid, Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, National Library of Medicine
  Ovid’s own bibliographic tool, designed around the way that nurses need to find information in everyday practice, research and education.

- **Maternity and Infant Care**
  MIDIRS
  Contains over 120,000 references with abstracts to journal articles from over 550 international English-language journals, books, and grey literature relating to the midwifery profession, pregnancy, labor, birth, postnatal care, and neonatal care and the first year of an infant’s life.

PLUS! Available Journal and Book Nursing Collections.